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Cause, of Great Sale ofSome on la manipulating tha
egg - market to force local pro- -,

ducera to hold while they bring
Secured for Entrance of

Western Pacific. LIVERPOOL OFFCAUSES LOSSES v Papers in London.
In a large amount of eastern I

cheap eggs and sell them on the 4
.: .... .northwest markets. 'Some of 4

the big eaatera eggs and poultry (journal Special Service.) . . (Joaraal Ipeoiil Bervtee.) .

London, June 11. Long lines of newsMohawk Rises Two DollarsLoss in Wheat Price Abroad ". Los Angeles, June 18. The WesternCommission .Trade , Is Out manipulators are aald to be an- -

Remittance; of Money to
and from Europe
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Tloket Office fo the teamen from aad
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gaged In-th- e game and the talk Paclflo railroad has all Ita plana ma-
tured and right of way secured for en- -

la they have enlisted a local i
Today Does Xot Affect

the Former.' . 1

--Talk of Good Strike on
Goldfield Daisy a Help.

t: About Thirty Thousand
; With Cool Weather.

try to Los Angeles, depot and yard siteshouse In the cause and thla is 4 already - purchased and arrangementawhat is causing, tha present
sharp advanca In values. mads for a. harbor.

This atatement was virtually con

venders take their places these morn-
ings on the curbs In front of big ho-

tels and display placards announcing,
"All tha lata American Daws," to ,the
list of tha moat recent :

trana-Atlant- lc

arrivala. ; , ''
Teddy on rallwaya," "Teddy says go

back to tho farm and raise big crops
of children." "Roosevelt for death du-
ties and graduated Inoome tax," "Taft
denlea - war rumorsl" "Root ready to
grant England whatever fiscal advan-
tages Uncle Sam allows Germany," aa

Scott's SEnfal-Peps- in cepsoiss-
.j'-- GOLDFIELP GAINS.

.. To! market feature: firmed today by Vlce-Praslda- nt A. C
ri-- a nf th. nnuM roads, who has beenRlr losses In lemons. Mohawk ...$2.00

Colum. Mt. .03rrioe Onrren Sapor. 4
Dixie ......$
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St. Ives
Black Rock.

liere two yeara. ostensibly for his health.Jumbo 60
A POSITIVE CURE
FerfnSenaiattaa erOstarrliet
tbe Bl.ild.r.nd DlMwd Elan. so ooas so far. Cares

do .ext... .27 H SSIILone Star... '
but evidently to oirect ins secret opera-
tions of importance to tha railroad and
the southwest
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and grease,; I 2 He
CHITTIMARK 60 par lb.

. rrulM and Tegetables, Oro . iioair ana teneaaeatir the
Atlanta A. . erstaampia cries.

' i Sharp rise In old potatoes. - '
difference of opinion on errs.

"

Chicken market holding.
Run of K&lmon ! Increasing.

; Europe wsnt cheap' hop.
- Cheese and butter hold weir.

Oregon cabbage and cauliflower.
- Oregon new potatoea arrive.

i Cantaloupes ara selling lower.

' L Bla Losses U leawps. '

Tha Cincinnati Price Current
today aaya:

Tha winter - wheat Improve-
ment continues. Oats are back-
ward but promises are generally
favorable. Corn progress Is re-

tarded by wet and cold weather."

POTATOES Fancv $2.0002.60: Great Bend d4 eilMi, ae stur of bow
long Maadin. A Stolstelf

located on the Rlnde property In Veu-tur- a

oounty. From thla location tho
Gould right of way runa through
Klna-s-. Fresno. Merced. Stanislaus and

Penn. 01
Oold. Mln... .16
Kendall ... .03
Booth ...... .03
Blue Bull 06
Adama ' .01
May Queen. .06
Nev. Boy... .02
G. Bend ext. .02

Empire .....sweets, ( per lb; new potatoes, v
60' per lb. . . Brnwrnmrn monu vy arngsuiia,Florence . ...

.17HO. Daisy....'
Com. Frac, . San Joaquin counties to Stockton, thenoeUNlUPiB JODDing print no, 1 urr

gon, $3.60; Texas and Australian, 4 Ho
per lb; barlle, 8c per lb. to Oakland.-- - ., ..a..

uo you sell many papers to Ameri-
cans T was asked of a Crimean war
veteran who Is found early and late on
the same spot between the Savoy and
Cecil hotala on the Strand. -

"Well, rawther," exolalmed tha oldman with a broad smile. "It strikes me
that about all ta 'Yanks' In the worldare In London, end all are hungry fornewspapers , v. . ..

That Teddv mast he a rra.t .v..

TKESAJITJILTOIJICKewanos . . . K.v' Thirty thousand dollar"ls the sum Cracker JackPortland . . . ' .03 tUiMestalae,Oale.
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FRESH. FRUITS Oranges, $1,600$; PORTLAND STOCK MARKETMohawk. Red Hill...,
Lou' Dillon.. I . lots' ky AObananas, 6Tib; lemons, $4.6006.60 par June 11 June 12. Gain. 110$,

.05

.01

.70
Mohawk axt
Gold. Con...

that the commission men or roruana
and the sound stand to lose as a re-sa- lt

of their speculation In .lemons and
' " continued cool weather. Almoat every

83oJuly ......lHo 0Ho 1H Trlangto' ... Sharp Break Today Home Tele- -box; limes, Mexican. $4.00 per
100: pineapples, $6.00 per dos: grape
fruit $$.26 strawberries, Oregon, BeDI. .....4A0 V3T40 10 C

iO$$Deo. l$cA 4e lH ain't her , Hie name on the bills Is worththree or four 'bob' to me dally. The.; phone Stock and Bonds.
GOLDFIELD LOSSES. ; 7

R. Top ext. $ .03 ID. B. B. Con. $ .01
Blue Bell... .01 Laguna ... .10Mtmmlaalon man In the . Paclflo north $1.60yi.0O per crate; cherries, ft.uuw

1.76 per 10-l- b box; gooseberries. Jc Bank of California ahowa a loss of $10 German kaiser used to be a winner withChicago wheat market openedThaper lb; apricots, $1.0001.28; loganber aharplj In the bid today, with no atock offered. I us, but lately he has loat hie grip,"
Home Telenhone 6s were offered at I ' ' ii- -.

west la loaded " tltf" with lemons that
were bought at the highest price for

' early delivery In recent years.- - Last year
down on the Price current

conditions. Short covries. 16c; blackberries,-$1.2- 6 per crate; port of 1
The upward movement In Nevada

shares on the San Francisco exchange
today was helped by reporta of ahortpeacbes, 1.Q1.76; cantaloupes, .u 878. a loss of 62 from the former price.ering and fear of a audden rise later

caused some buying by millers. Liver Home stock lost $8 In the bid price, go(14.imneiii i bt Vf TumU. maw fin A
when lemons .were BcurtB "u v
went to IS but a scant supply covering. New York brokers had a. re ing to $36. Loss in asked price is z.ao.

Panlflo Rtatea advanced 32 In the asked

:.: Ottlcvn of PWloglana. -

(Rpeelel Dispatrb ts The Joaraal.) ' '
.UntTwBr,i.t7.,0'. Oregon. Eugene, JuneThe Phlloglan debating society haselected the following officers for next

port or a strike on noioneia Jjaisy on
the 260-fo- ot level and thla carried the

pool was sharply down and offered en-
couragement only to the bears. How-
ever at the close In Chicago today tha
market was advanced 1 HOI Ho over

$1.00 sack; carrots, 76c (f$ 1.00 per sack;
beets, $1.76 per sack; parsnips, $1.00
$1.26: cabbage, $2.60I.OO; tomatoes.

- m
bid price to $1.20, or aa advanca of
17o. Goldfield Consolidated advanced

price for preferred, but wss hot bid for.
- British Columbia Amalgamsted sold

at Sc. a gain bf le over the former
bid. Mammoth rose lo and Morning

vesterdav.' 70c on the Improved 'feeling. MohawkOfficial Chicago prlcea by Overbeck.
California. $2.2602.60; Florida, $4.60;

6Oo0$l.OO; string beans. 11rarsnips, $1.60 dos; peas, 4c;
horseradish, 80 lb; artichokes, 65 76c

. 1T..Vk.1 .K rv- A- IK

advanced 82. Jumbo 60c and Jumbo exStarr joone --company: oat Uo. .tenalon 27 o. The real of the market in ins tJoeur a Aiese pxoup nuiiront WHEAT.
oXlaV bid p?loS:byrpv.rbeck. Starr & Conlldated loat e and,Cloaa.cranberries. $10.00 11.00 per bbl;
Cooke companyJuly Hales Three thousand uriiian joium'

tow.
8614

2
64

'Open.

IK
sprouts, ( ) per lb; asparagus, 7otfuo
per dos bunrhes; rhubarb, 8H4c per

H,fh.(.

lit
CORN.

1H

t

Bept
Deo bta Amalgamated at 8o and 2,600 Ta

coma Steel at lie
Official pncee: , . .bel peppers, ( ) per crate; spinach,

$1.00 per box; head lettuce, 86c dos;
hothouse;' $1.26 ber box; cucumbers. 660 ' BANK STOCKS.

' - 1 .. Bid.'Iff
60

68$1.00 dos; radishes, 10 aos ouncnes;
eggplant. 6O0 per lb; green corn, $60 Bank of California.. ;..$t0.00

July-Se-
pt

Deo

July
Sept
Deo

aos. - ; SANDILGO, CAL;Bankera A LAimDer. ... .vt.vv
Merchants' National.,. ......

Ask.
e

111.00
180.00

v 160.00

120.66

. Orooeriea, sTnU, Bt. 41

. GOLDFIELD DISTRICT.
Sandstorm, 48c; Mohawk,' $16; Colom-

bia Mountain, 47c; Jumbo, 3I 60A;
Jumbo Ext., $1.76: Vernal, 30c; Pennsyl-
vania, ScA; Goldfield M. Co.. $1.16; Ken-
dall. S4c; Booth. 41c; Blue Bull, 32o:
Adama, 12o; Sliver Pick, 67o; May
Queen, 20c A; Nevada Boy, 8o; B. B. Ext.
7c; Blue Bell, 16c; Dixie, o; G. Colum-
bia, 86c; Hibernla, 6c; St Ives, $1; Con- -

11c; Black Rock. 6c; Lone Star,2ueror, Wonder, 2oj . Potlach, 80c;
Oro, 22c; Kendall Ext., to; Sandstorm
Ext. 8c; Mayne, 8e; Atlanta, 61o; Qreet
Bend, 60c: Simerone, 10c; Empire, 16eA;
Red Top Ext., 22c; Florence, $4.60;

B. B. Con., 22c; G. Daisy,

OATS.

$6K

41

!!3STTOAR Cube. 66.12H: oowdered Oregon T. 8av...,..-- . .....
U. S. National ..100.00
Portland Truat Co. . . . . ' .. .s .I6.97U: berrv. 15.77 Vi: dry granulated.

$5.77 Hi Star, $5.67 H; conf. A. $5.77: MESS PORK. LISTED SECURITIES (BONDS).extra B. $5.27tt: golden C. 65.17 H; D
Am. Biscuit Co. 6s..;.. $8.76 100.001686

1681
July ..1666
Sept ,.1676

was held here by the commission trade.
As a result they did not participate In
the aharp advanca and profit Early in
the present season there were reports
that the lemon crop, both In Sicily and

, California, would be short. This caused
the. trade to talk of a possible, shortage
with perhaps $10 a case ruling: as the
price before tha season ended. This
was the bait that has already cost the
trade 130.000. Almost every com ml a- -

, slon house was eager to buy and-thi- s

. naturally resulted In aharp advances In
southern prices. .The higher - tha price

. went .tha,more eager the commission
trade was to buy. Unlike former sea-
sons the trade purchased mostly of the
better grades.

- These same lemons are now being of--
" ered at a reduction of fully $1 a case

from what the trade paid when most
of the supplies were purchased. At the

- reduction the market Is weak and drag-
ging with every-on- e of the northern
traders filled up and the warehouses
in the south-- crammed full of stock. The
trade counted on the usual hot weather
but thus far it has not materialised and
the season is getting short That Is why
the trade is scared and one of these

.days someone will get mora scared.
Then look out' for jobbing prlcea.

fcf
ew Oregom Potatoes Arrive. ,

i ' Davenport-Thompso- n company report1
today the first arrivals1 of Oregon po-

tatoes for the season. Only about five
sacks were received, but they were said
to be In good condition. Price ruled at
So a pound.

Old potatoes are booming; McKinley
Mitchell, a local buyer, paying 1 In
tha country thla morning. On the street
the market Is mixed but some are sell--

, log as high aa. $2.60.. ' ,
- '

Difference of' Opinio oa Err.
'v While an occasional sale of eggs was

made yesterday at - 20c, t some of the
(dealers who had supplies did not hold
at that flarure. Those that wero very

yellow, $6.07 H; beet gran uU ted, $5.67 H;
barrels, 10c; half barrels, 16o; boxes,
60o advance on sack basis.

(Above prices are 80 days net cash

68.00
78.00
68.00

City A Suburban 6s... r
Home Telephone 8s..'..OR.; N. Ry. 4S. $6.66

100.00
$7.60

103.60O. W. P. A Rf. 6s
86T
$86
872B

1666 1661
1681 1676

LARD.
867 86T
886 870
681 671

SHORT RIBS.
860-- - 341
867 867

quotations.) 100.00

Capital (paid mp) tlo 0000. stsiploa .aaift Va. rroflta S40oa.
Offleers and Directors: Louie J. Wilde. Prea; R. M. Powers, --

Vlce-Pres.: R JS. Mills. Vlce-Pre- s.; Chaa. U Wllllama, Caeh-la- r;

L. J. Rice, AsslsUnt Cashier; E. Strahlman.
'

Sead ' V Totv sHotao 2fortl.weet Xtecas, ",.'
'" ;- - ;. v-...-

,-

Send Us Tow Visitors for:Good Treatment

SAN DIEGO'S CLIMATE

hunki ii.ig oer crate. 88.26

$66
$71
171

141
167

JComVrS,. US GtTe'nrE'x "
1 SJrfclJ22rsSi m.s?Illane6usCOFFEE Package brands. $1$.$S

July
Sept
Oct

July
Sept

ii.ss
SALT4-Coar- se Half pound. 100s, $11

STOCKS.
1 1.80
16.00

160B
867A Rameralda. 10a Portland. 21cA: Crack- - I Associated OH 84.00

40.00er Jack. 17c;Francls Mohawk, $1.10; I Home Telephone
67.60Red Hill 120. MOhawK ' Xt 130, ; LiOtl pacine lei at iei., pro.. ;.

Paclflo Tel. Tel., oom. 7.8 6

ton; 60s, $11.00; table, dairy, 60s,?er 100s, $14.76; balea, $2.00; im- -
orted Liverpool, 60s, $18.00; 100s, $17:?24s, $16.00; extra fine, bbl s. Is. 6s and

10s. $4.60 6.60; Liverpool lump rock.
16.00Dillon, 10c; T. Tiger, 17c: Grandma, lie;

Silver Pick Ext. 4c: Tallow Rose. 6c: 40.00Puget Bound Tel....... ...Liverpool Grain Market.
WHEAT.

Open. Close. June 11. Loss,
...OslOttd 4sl0d 4sll4d V...7s Ud 7s d 7s lftd ld

MINING STOCKS.$20.50 per ton; bo-i- d rock, iii.od; 100s, . , . ,
UIBBT1VW la.... ......,
Manhattan Crown Print(Above prices apply to aalea of less

than car lots. Car lots at special prices CORN. Potlcle Mining

July
Sept.

July
Sept.

e .i
.164allH,...4sllHd 4sUKd Washougal Extsubject to fluctuations.) ldid 4S lttd 4S

TXVat UDUITJaT In 811k Culture California will surely
take the lead, and San Diego, on account of cllmatlo condl-Uon- a,

wUl be the center of thla what la bound to become
great .Industry. ..... .. ...-.- .,

...48 1H STOCKS'.UNLISTEDrice; imperial japan, no. 1, c; no.
6tt6c: New Orleans, head. 7c:

Aiax. 6c: Creole, (lie. ., NEW YORK STOCK MARKET Yaqulna Bay Tel., 6.61 I.
Oregon City M. A L.... ..... 4.

Alaska Petroleum ..... .16 fBritish Colum. Amal... .6$
BEANS Small white, . $$.80; large

white, $8.26; pink; $3.26; bayou, $3.90
T Im.a Aa. Ua.Iaam - H - 4 UAmiiin! VU Amvi.A,u .vua, . TM

NUTS Peanuts. Jumbo. 9 Ho Per lb ....... ..a... . .20Sascadla .06

Columbia Mountain Ext., 6cA: Goldfield
Con., $6.60; DlamondfJeld Triangle, 223.

BULLFROG DISTRICT.
Original 6c. Bullf. M. ' C. lc, Mont

Bullf. Sc. Nat Bank 240, L. Harris lo.
Amethyst 27c, Oold Bar 70c, Stelnway
60, Denver Buf. Anx. o, Bonnie Clare
40c, Mayfl Cons. 86o. Monty. Ohio Ext
9c, O. Scepter 18e, Monty. Mt. 16a, B.
Daisy 14o, Homes take Cons. 70c Yankee
Girl 6c, Nugget 6o. Tramp. Cons, 72c,
Victor 7e, North Star 6c.

TONOPAH DISTRICT.
Ton. Nsv. $16.00 A, Mont Toa $8.00,

Ton Ext. $1.80, MaeNamara 29c, Mid-
way $1.42. Ton. Bolmont $2.70, Ton.
No. Star 26c, Ohio Ton. 8c West End
Cona. 85c. Rescue 19c, Golden Anchor
20o, Jim Butler $1.05, Ton. Cash Boy
6c, Ton. Home 10c, Bost Ton. 8c, Mont
Mtd. Ext 4o, Golden Crown $0, Ton. A
Calif. 60.

MANHATTAN DISTRICT.
Manh. Cona. 49c, Manh. M. Co. 7o, G.

Virginia. 7Ho per lb; roaated, lOo perlong on supplies; talked of 10c but they Morning
Standard Con.... g 06
Tacoma Steel 10

lb; Japanese, 55Hc; roaated. 77HCper lb; walnuts, California, 160 per lb;
nine nut. UiDUk ner Ih: hfckorv nut a.

were doing mis to .unioao ana 1001 mi
; rest of the street The egg market la. . . V. a kI tfkAa 11 1 AA Ha- - MEN TREAT B D AN D CUREDCOEUR D'ALENB DISTRICT.

Failures in London Add to the
Bearish Feeling.

Two failures on tha London atock
exchange today and a very irregular
tone there this morning for Amerlcsn
shares, forced a lower range of values
In New York. Tha session today was
extremely dull. and no effort waa made
to atop tha bear forces.

Official quotations by Overbeck, Starr
A Cooke company:

lOo oer lb: Brasll nuts. 18o per lb: filtween 1 9 and 20o. It takes v ftrat-clas- a
berts, lo per lb; fancy pecans,-1- 200 Bullion . ....

Copper King, egg to bring' the latter figure. Among
the most reliable egg handlers on the Best Service. Lowest Charges, Cores Guaranteed

VTh M afflMaa mM MVAn Mrttf lTT ' a-- .ill-- '. ,...per. 10; aunonas, ..zic u.Keats, risk and TroTisiona, nappy juaystreet today the following Impressions
i wra secured:,' .04u. k. uon .06

.46FRESH MEATS Front street Hogs, M eeailBonlv eaLbd fX8T MANHOOD." Kihiti.tlnr ' Drilnm. .PlmnW tm..40
1.88Bell A Co. It takes a prime egg to Snowshoe . a. .

Snowstorm . . . 1.86fancy, 8V49c per lb; large 67o per Back. iDflaBmatian at the IaUh aad KMnm. Hlrhlv (VIa-a- iI TtfIaasell at 20c soma are soia unaer mat iBpoteoeT, Deipoatescy, Ft Mng alemory, Leas of AaiMtkat, Mental Worry.
reaaltsfigure. '

Tl-- w A flnlerl. We are selling Flatala and Hrdroeale er ethereteeaf aad orerwork ; Piles,Portland Bank Statement.
id; veai. extra, so per id; ordinary, 740

lb; poor, 60 par lb; mutton, fancy,rer9c per lb.
HAMS, BACON, ETC. Portland pack

4DESCRIPTION. for atsdy, BuIum,' Pleasare etwuco BDeoiBiaiy mm uto20c but some have been sold for less weekMse,
atarrtag............$1,451,077.42Clearings todaydurfno- - the' 24 hours,

Q

: w

40
81

XHa.: f ears, so pay. Bleed Poiaea,. (81,706.11ao year agoTemnleton Bros Only . for " outside (local) hams. 10 to 13 lbs, iHo per lb;
14 to 16 lbs. 16o per lb; 18 to 20 lbs, trie.

eontraeted er hereditaryi Ikta'BweUlar, Siaohaigee, Oeaerrkeeav Oleet. I

Hydreoele. Keneet Seallags, Stwceaaral
MIS'14V4Am. Cop. Co....

Wedge 50,. Beyler Hump 7c Dexter 14e,
L. Joe 2c, Crescent 6c, Combination 3e,
Granny 16c, Mustang-- 28e, Little Grey
10c, Cowboy 8c Orlg. Manh. 12o, Bron-
cho 7o, Pinenue 8c, Buffalo lo, S. Dog
16o, T. Horse 6c -

eases, saeamatuaa, botm,
ate, Xalanred Preatats sad

84 H
0K

shipping orders was 20o. obtained
" Area. finm sold at 18 and 18c. aad15c: breakfast bacon, 15 HZ2o per ,$'660,871.18404iAm. Car c Gain today

Balances today OoMetestlone Berrlc. Beaaoaable Ctaargee,id; picnics, izo per id; cottage roil. .8161.268.08McEwen 4 Koskey. Eggs have been s'e's
66 Or.do year ago. 5123,554.16 Call er write SB. Z. J. riZEOS. Ill Tint. It, rertlead,666611 Ho per lb; regular short clears, un

smoked. 12c per lb: smoked. 12o per lb.; ware with US. i
Am. Cot. Oil, a
Am. IvOco., o...
Am. Sugar, a..
Am. Smelt, c. .

120 120DavenDort-Thomoso- n company. Egg 120
116116fc117117; market reaches aa high as 20c but some Preparations are being made for the

seventeenth annual convention of the
clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; amoked, ISo
per lb: Union butts, 10 to IS lbs un-
smoked, 8c per lb; smoked, 9c per lb; Anaconda M. Co. 6B

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. June 18. Cotton futurea

closed barely steady, 9 to 11 points
National Brotherhood of ODeratlve Pot

66
26
88

sell for less.; - c..
Everdlng ft Parrell. We would call

the egg market 18c with soma sales
$5H
86)4

Am. woolen, e.
Atchison, c ..clear bellies, unsmoxea, 11 HO per id ters. to be bold at East Liverpool, Ohio,

66
26
88
$8
62

25 JA
88
88 next momn.smoked, 13 He per lb; shoulders, 12

per lb: pickled tongues, 60c each.fractionally better. down.X). oc u., c ...... 84
64

4
64 62Drver. Bollam A Co, We havo , not Brook. R. T. ..

Can. Pacific, c 168 168168168at zoo.been able to sell' all our esrss , LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10or 18c
per lb; 6s, 13 Ho per lb; 60-l- b tins, 12 Ho
per lb; steam rendered, 10s, lle per-- Various prices ruling on 32Cent Leather, e.Pare A Son.. ZS

10Chi. A G. W.. e,quality.- -' eggs according to
fl!7 126 126127id; bit, uo per id; compound,. 10s, ihter lb.'" ; Chi., M. A S. P..Brief JTotea of tie Trad. 141 141 142143FISH Rock cod. 7o oer lb: flounders. 84

Cht & N., o. ..
Chea. A Ohio...
Colo. B A I., c.
Colo. South., c. piudge My Ability by60 per lb; halibut Ho per lb; striped

bass. 12o per lb: catfish. lOo oer lb: sal
Thil Nels, tha veteran hop grower, has

received a letter from one of the largest
firms in London In answer to an offer

.for prima to choice hops on samples
SO
2828 18 21

mm READ THIS
It Will Tell You the Reason You Are Not Cured
' The reason hundreds of man today are diseased, aad dlsoooraged Is
because they have rlvea ao oare to whom they Intrusted their ease, their
precious health. They did not consider the ability, professional standing
aad reputation of the physlolaa ot Specialist of whom they took treat
meat, but have considered far more the feet that by not going to a 6tpe
olallst of ability thsy could get cheaper treatment. Buoh is uot the caae,
bseausc It requires ability aad Skill to cure any erne of the diseases to
which we devote our full time aad attention, and the Specialist who pos-
sesses the ability to cure get all the business he can attend to. Xf you
are today diseased aad discouraged becauae you have not been cured. It la
your ewa fault, Tou have ao cae else to blame but yourself. If you
have sought treatment and are not oured. It la simply because of the
fact that you have not thought eaourh of your health, your life, to pay
the price of a competent, reliable Specialist, who possesses the ability
necessary to cure you. .

166166166166Dela. -- & Hudson.
mon, fresh Columbia Chinook. 11 He per
lb; bluebaok. 10c per lb: herring, 60 per
lb; soles, 60 per lb; shrimps, lOo per
lb; perch, 60 per lb; black cod, 7o per

mailed at 8o a pound, r. o. o. iney
vered thev were sorry thev eould not 24

12ii $818
D. & R. Q., o..
Erie, c. ......
Illinois Central, avail themselves of the offer as the

market Is depressed. Brewers there are 186lb; torn cod. 10 per id; lobsters, loo pel
lb:. fresh mackerel. 8c per lb: crawfish Louis.- - A Nash..M.M to be nervous and hardly cars 111

186' increase their stock becauae of low :IVJy Success $'n
M. FEB

yityh
I do not wish people to Judge my work mA'XJ I I ; V I I i !

J, merely upon what I gay about it. , I want M Li Xft-i-Xr 0

20c per doi; sturgeon, 10c per lb; black
bass, 20o per lb; Columbia river smelt 20lit" prices expected on tha . coming crop. 20

$1eo-pe- r 10; snaa, so per id; roe snsa, ec
per lb; shad roe, 15o per lb; black cod,No trade locally. ,

Run of salmon la increaslnr and DrOS' e e

32
63

126
76

186187nA-t- M a. nn miirh lmnrnv4 for thi (7o per id. -
OYSTERS Shoalwater bay, per gal

Ion. 32.60: oer 100-I- b sack. $4.60: 01 ym
nark.,'- . 76

61
7D
61

70
60 60

Manhattan- - Ry.' ,
Mex. Cent Ry.,,
M., K. A V., c.
DlstUlara ......
Great Northern.
Missouri Pac. . .

National Lead
T. Central ..

N. Y O. A W..
N. A W'., c.
Nor. Pao.-c.- .

Pac. M. S. Co...
Penn. Ry

them to note the evidences to prove my
statements correct The proof ot a physi Zn AnyCheese and butter holding firm.

ports say that Tillamook cheese men 112 118 accipt xro nrcmABx.B .. oAtrjsa yrn111 TTn complicated
Casepla, per gallon, $2.26; per 116-l-b sack. 113

86a.re tlkln- - of an advance. 35.506.ze; Jiagie,- - canned, 101
$7.00. dos. ;i - 78

its'
mrsx zoxa out xax.bm xoras - wa rmvrax, otrs noMXBx--- vr jrarsB xaxz xm
AJTT CASB Wa TAatB. ' "

186 124CLAMS Hardshell, 'per box. $140 114
e e

116
ZIrasor clams, $2.00 per box: 10c per dos.

Davenport-Thompso- n ' Co., report first
arrivals of local cabbage. Drysr, Bol-
lam A Co., report initial receipt of local

s cauliflower.
' CanUloupes are ' selling - fractionally

120120 llTiraints. Coal OH, Zto. 60 60p. a., i & a Co. 9Qyo
4ROPE Pure Manila, 16 c; standard, $318c: sisal. Ale.lower with coot weather. t

. Ontte fair receiDta of strawberries, 102 102102 H
P. Steel Car, c
Reading, c. ...
Rep. I. A S., c.
Rock Island, e.

or Astral CasesCOAL OlLVPearl toyPrlcea rule generally between 11.60 and If V4o per gal: water white, iron bbls. zo
3214o oer ral: wooden. 17c .per gal: head

20"
22
16H

20
83
7694

80
33 '
76

S. L. A S. F., 1-- p!, Chicken market Is holding Its formefj
76

YouPayWhchCurcd
Established 27 Years in Portland

LOST POWER
RESTORED '

light, 170 deg.. cases, 21 Ho per gaL
GASOLINE 86 deg., cases, 24 Vie per 118 1111UK

Southern P.,c
do preferred

South. Ry.. o.
111

price. Receipts ana demand now just
about 'equal. t

Excellent - quality shown In arrivals 1813 1 , "gai; iron 001s, lac per gai.
BENZINES 68 dev.. eases. 15a nor ral Ten. Coal Ironj 18' of Royal Ann cherries from The Dalles. Iron bbls. 986 Der caL

cian's ability is to be found in the results
he obtains, and though l am not at liberty
to supply individual names of patients as
references, the marks of superior skill and.
services are so prominent and conspicuous .
as to render my doing so unnecessary. Six-
teen years of success and constant growth ,

of practice is certainly a practical demon-
stration that argues the merit of my work.
Estimate for, yourself my volume of prac-
tice, as compared with the practice of other
western specialists Is there the slightest
probability that if unable to back up all my
claims, 1 would .have won and retained tha
foremost place among physicians treating
men? . Could I fail to cure and yet succeed
as I have?AHave you ever heard of promise

;.of mine remaining unfulfilled, or of one of'
my patients being dissatisfied with the
treatment received? Consider these things
and then come and talk, with me 'in regard
to your case. I am always willing to wait
for my fee until a cure is effected. , ."

26Today s prices to me iraoe; , TURPENTINE In cases. 6o per gal 27 37 87 Z7
Texas & Pac....
T., 8. L. A W., c.
Union Pac, c...0raltw nou And raed. v- wooaen DDis, via per gsL '

124 183182184WHITE L.HAU Ton lots. 7VO oer do preferred . BOlb: 600-l- b lots. 80 per lb: less lota. tu.
GRAIN BAG3 Calcutta, 9c, Urge

lots;: small lots, 10c.
f WHEAT Club, 89 090c; red Busslan, Der lb. U. S. Rubber, c.

U. S. Steel Co., e.

.i..86
$3
674
18

' nrmv. a. a. i . . . -
86
88
88
12

86

192
rt in.r niuD-rnHn- ( pun at .(, do preferred . 67

1$Wabash, c. .....
BT2'88c; Diuestem, sjwvdc; vaiiey. ftc.

,. CORN Whole, $25.0; eracked, 126.00
per ton.; ''

BARLET New Feed. $21.00 28.00 Wis. Central, oi.LIVESTOCK ARR1TAXS Virginia Chem. . zsper ton; rolled, Z3.uOf 24.00; brewing,
Total sales for day. 196.100 shares.ARE QUITE LIBERAL
Call money closed at 302)4 per cent' 12 2.00 (J,1 23.00. v

; RYE $1.68 per cwt.i
OATS New Producers erica No. SB. TATXiOB,

the heading Specialist

There la not a man In existence wh6 Is suffering nrom Impotence that
we cannot rebuild so as to accomplish the greateat desire and satisfac-
tion, and after we have cured a ease of this kind there will never again'
be a algn of weakness except brougnt on by lmprudenoe. -

.iVARICOCELB:;.S-.;..t- ? :A
.Varicocele Is a diseased condition of the scrotal velna It may be

caused by blows, kicks, falls, heavy lifting, mumps, early Indiscretion or
may be a symptom only of some special weakness. ?

The proper treatment consists of local application for the purpose ofdispelling the stagnant blood and contracting the swollen veins, as well :

as Internal medication to strengthen the nerves which govern the blood
supply to these veins.-'- .' 'V ,. ........... .

. Though causing you no trouble at the preaent time, your Varicocele
.will, If permitted to go without the proper treatment, impair and destroy
'the elementa of vitality. ,,.v. H.iu;,

We daily demonstrate that Varicocele can be positively and apeedUy
cured without cutting, burning or any other form of. operation.' -

Urinary and Proaitatlo Olateaseiai VTV. '1' : ,
' Cvstltls. Irritation at Neck of Bladder. Enlaraement and Inffafnm-Hn,, 'v

(white, $28.60 28.00 par ton; gray; $27.60 United States Government. Bonds.Hogs and Cattle Come In Good ShapeJ 28.00. -

FLOUR Easteih ' Oregon patents, New Tork, June 13. Government
bonds:All Priceg Hold

,
' Today. Asked,Date.

$4.80: straignts, .zb; export, 14.00
; valley, $4.10014.40; graham. n. $3.76
: whole wheat, $4.00; rye, 60s, $6.00; bales Twos, registered ..,.1905 Men's Diseases OnlyBid.

104
104
102
102

no coupon ....... ivsu
104
105
108
108

Threes, registered . 1818' MrLUSTUrFSBran: $17.00 per ton;
middlings, $26.00;.shorts, country, $20; do coupon 1813Portland Union Stockyards. June IS. Threes, small bonds.. It IS"city, iiy.oo; cnop.

HAY Producers' price Timothy. livestock receipts:
101
128
128

129Fours, reg., new ...125Cattle. Sheep.Hogs. Fours, reg., old .....1807Today ..22 ' 829 . 20
of the Prostate piand and all diseases of - the Bladder and Kidneys '

quickly yield to our modern methods of treatment We especially Invite '

old chronlo eases that have been unsuccessfully treated elsewhere. Also
Piles. Blood Poison. Strtoture and all chronlo diseases.

ao coupon ivzo
: Willamette valley, fancy, $16.00 17.00;
ordinary." $12.0014.00; eastern Oregon,
$1.0020.00; , mixed, $10.00 10.60;
clover, $8.609.00; grain, $8.0010.00;

1Z9
129
101
101

Week ago ......... 77 Fours, reg.. old ..1..90728 , , 677
268 96

100'
lOQiTear ago .........116 ao coupon mo t26 . 268irevioua vear 22 Fours, Philippines ..1904 ova aa Ton sxbtzoxb. .

1

. COVTSACTEO
BIBO&SEM '

Be sore year core is
tboroegh. Not one et
my paUeats baa ever
bad a relipae after
being discharged aa
eared, and I .tor.. In

' leu tune thaa tue
ordinary forma ; of
treatment raqslre.

;, YAftlCOCXIZ -
"'Absolataly palnlees

treatment that , cares
eompletely In one
wees. Investigate my
method. It Is the
only tboroagh setea-titl- e

treatment for
thla disease belag em-
ployed.. :.'

M9
104cattle receipts were liberal today, but 105Twos, Manama, reg. .

cueat, 3a.ku1tfi1.uu. v -

' -
: Butter, Xrr and Ponltry.

' ' BUTTER FAT f.v o. ' b.1 Portland
Bweet cream, 23Hc; sour, 21c.

Blood lotson from. J10 tothe tons remained unchanged. Hogs 104' 10Sao coupon .......snowea good arrivals, out prices neid.
loaay norses came in.

, BUTTKR City creamery, Z6c; sec New York Cotton Market,

Varloocels from ....... .110 to taa
Xydrocele from . . . . .t.. . .ajlO- to $60:
Atrophy from IS to fia.OO
Vervoua Debility from. . . .(5 to fflO
Wasting from .....,.,.17.60 to 10
Discharges from .v...... id to aio
mcera from ....... ......95 to fid

A year ago all markets were easy,
Official livestock orlces: -onds, 21 He; outside fancy, Z44?'25n; sec

xauing nair irom .... . . .fS to S10
PimpUa from ....S7.50 to ilS
Sosema from .. . . ........ 910 to $30
Bladder Ailments from. $6 to $ia.50
Jtldney Ailments from. . $10 to B30
Troatate Ailments from..'.$5 to iia

June

What Weakness Is and
How I Cure It

'WeakBeat" Is merely s
symptom et chronlo lnflamma-tto- n

to tbe proatate gland,
brought oo by early dissipation

, or by tbe Improper treatment ot
some contracted diaeaae. A
complete and radical rare Ja,
tberefore, s qaestloa ef reator--

..tag the proeute gland to its
normal aUte, aad tbls I accom-
plish promptly and eomplately
without the use ot Internal ram-die- s.

Mr treatment is s local '

one entirely, and baa been proves
absolutely effective by thousands
ot testa I am convinced that
by no other method can full
and permanent restoration- cfstrength and vigor be accom-pllahe- d.

vv ,... .

Hogs Best eastern Oregon.' 86.76 aonds. 21 lie; store, uregon, ivfrivc1 EOOS Extra fancy, candled. 13 11Open. High.
..1176 11887.00: stockers and feeders. 86. 0006.22: 1180Jan.vjnina rats, iB.zofts.oo. 1

. Anv man who wants to be cured, now "that we-hav- offered mis' ..r cu. . . .Cattle Best eastern Oreron , steers. RBI0TUU j...1181
1181
1187
1188

March Ices at such LOW PRICES, has no excuse for suffering another day. We
don't care who has failed, if you come to uw we will CURB vou of$4.00Q)4.26; best cows and heifers, $3.25:

JOc; uncandJed, inc.
CHEESE New Full cream, flats,

1516V.c per lb; Young America, 16
I8H0 r "lb.: vi ''""" '"''

POULTRY Mixed chickens, 1S
14a lb: funcv hens. 14o lb: roostera old.

treatment Is ab--Mr
1194

1192
1168

June
JulyUU1IB, fs.VV. .'.'

Low.
1172

1180

liii
1149
1147,
1161 :
1168.
1160

solutely nslnless. and

1185
1188
1183
1185
1193
1167
1168
1174 ;

1171
1174

of the above-name- d allmenta or not charge you one penny for our serv-
ices. Don't give up before seeing us. '.',' ,

Sheep Mixed, $4.60; lamb, $5.60

e a

.....1187
1156

.....1164
.....1167

srzemo 11000
; POISOH.

No dangeroos silner-al- a
to drive the lru

to ' Ura Interior, but
barntleta blood,
cleaning remedies,
that remere tbe last
polsoBons taint.

Aug.
Sept
Oct.

1192
1161
1166
1170
1168
1169

EASTERN HOGS SHOW A DROP
lOo lb; fryers. 20O per lb; broilers, 20c
per lb; old ducks, lJ14o per lb; spring
ducks, too per lb; geese, old, 10o per

perfect results eaa be
depended upon fat ev--

' ery instance. 1 do ao'
setting o dUatmg

'Whatever. t

1168 1161Nov.
Dec. .....1166 1178lb; spring geese, i.wiso per id; tur-

keys, 17o per lb for old; squabs. $2.60

We Will Not 01ve Above Prlcea After July i
CaU and aee ua If passible. :;WHta'"fot' question tic If you oeaaot aelL- idSDZOzinis rmox $io to im a oovkss.

i V CONSULTATION PRE3E3 v" " v
V WRITE If you cannot call. . All correspondence ; atrtctlv confidential

Prices Flveto Ten Cents Lower in
5ox: pigeons; II.-- b per aos. urtuaeaper , Monetary Bates Today.Higher.boultry. l&lVt per lb LTiicago --Others Steady.

Chicago. June 1J. Livestock recelnts: Advict and Consultation Free Write If You Cannot CallNew Tork. June 13. Sterling: De and all reollcs sent In plain envelopes. No names, casea letters nr nhn.
' Hops, wool and Ziaeav i .

HOPS lio crop prime to choice,
7V48c; medium- - to prime, H7o;

- i Hogs. .Cattle. Sheep.
Chicago Vi ...,$1,000 5,600- - 13,000
Kansas Cltv . ...... 13.000 6.000

mand, 467; 60 days, .483.75; Hamburg,
96; Paris. 616; Antwerp, 516, less

Curlch. 616 K! Amsterdam. 40.30:
tographs of patients published, or exposed. .

HOURS i swrn. to 6 p. m-- i Evenings, 7 to 8:80: Sundays, t a." m. tn !meUiutq, i4c; contracts, 190 crop, TAYLOR co.ITHE UKVienna, 20.20; Stockholm, 28.75.Omaha .......... , 11,000 4,600 1,600
Hogs are 6o to lOe lower, with 6,700

left over. Receipts a year ago were t),-00- 0.

Mixed. $5.806.10: heavy. 86.000 Sllverton Wool PooL

11 nooxu .. . ' -

ST. LOUIS "SafI DISPENSARY
comaam aaooao avs taickzxxi stkbits, postxaAVd, oazooa-- .

v.- u- - --IOC. f" .. v;

WOOL 107 clip Valley.;. ,20 Jl
eastern Oregon. 16 ti 20c ' i r.t

MOHAIR New 1907 2! He-- "

SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 16i0c
en-h- ; Khoit wool, 2540c; medium wool.
l T,c .oh: long wool. 75e'$1.00 each.

XAU1.UW 1'riuie, par lb. $ttc; No.

.07H; rough. 36.6505.86: llarht. IS 80 8 11 vert on. Or.. June 13. The Sllverton CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS. - -

Private Entrance 234)4 Morrison St. PORTLAND. OR.,6.io. , . : 1. Woi,DOoi, consisting or z.vuo rioeces,
at auction la this city Sat--.aitie Htrong. ,

' ' ' -ssBhep Steady. i

win be soia
urdajr, June i mTHrvTtf)tWHWHMMMMtHTFTtHfTTrHTfv

0


